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IV  SCOTT CRAVIN
Meet of housing may be tlw m um  of 
fight between student* and City 
ii lima a fraternity It threatened with
The ml 
another 
Hall. Thia
aviation
Tha Inter-Fraternity Counail la meeting 
tonl|ht to dliauM tha San Ltila Obispo City 
CbuneiTa raaant directive to tha mambaraof 
Alpha Eptiion PI to apply far a uaa permit 
a pannlt whlah w ill probaWy ba danlad 
forcing aviation, according to Phil Dunn. 
ASI vie* president and mambar of Dalta 
Ilo na  Phi.
Dunn w ill raaemmand fl|h iin | tha dlree- 
tlva and la try ln i to find legal arfumanta to 
baak up h ii oontantion that "nobody haa tha 
right to tall paopla whara to live." Ho mid ha 
think* tha IPC w ill afiaa.
Tha plight of Alpha Epiilon PI boaan In 
January whan tha poMao atartad patting
EiaatNnantad tha com- 
heeliyandthafratarni-
raport.
Bngen aaid tha ataff consulted with 
departments, Including tha poiiM and 
departments, In preparing Ita i 
- "Tha raport alao decuman 
munloation batwaan t a al  i 
tya a id  Bngen, indicating tha fratamlty had 
planty of lima to respond and taka action
Tha raport waa aubmiitad to tha council 
March 20 lo th  noiphbon and fratarnlty 
mambara had a ehanoa to air thalr view* and 
tha council than directed Alpha Ipailon PI to
apply for a permit. 
In  *enpan aaid tha fratarnlty argued i l l  dwell* 
ing waa a boarding houaa, for which It had a
permit.
complaint! about the fraternity, located at 
ling to Henry Engcn, 
director of community d e v e lo p m e n t
1 7 0 0  O a o a  It,, a c c o rd r
"The council didn't buy that." aaid Enpan. 
for obtali
ti public
[turely diacratiot 
l w ill ba an uphill pr
nlng a permit in*
a  and Ita iaauani 
Bltgan, and hcuid
The procaaa 
elude* a  hearli uw ee la
PI.
i for Alpha Epallon
the mambara
heard from neighbor! that 
a having 
anna and
(police)
e of the fraternity wai 
loud partial, tipping over garbage 
Juat generally railing hall, aaid Enaan.
Police and city ataff Invcatlgatad tha ailua* 
tion and found tha fratarnlty did not have a 
uaa permit. A IMS ally ordinance atatea that 
fraternitiea and a or or It lea muat have a uaa 
permit for legal operation.
E ngan iild  he notified tha fraternity that it 
needed a permit. Tha fraternity took no 
, action.
In March, tha neighbor* of Alpha Ipailon 
Pi aubmlited a petition to tha City Council 
I requeuing tha ordinance be enforced, aaid
Dunn warn further laying the fraternity 
will probaboy be turned down for Ita permit.
"It would be tatting a dangeroua precedent 
in tha dty*i eyea," aaid Dunn. " If you give It 
to one fraternity, you have to give it to them 
, all."
Dunn said ha ia upaat with tha city homing 
iltuatlon. aapaciilly atudenta being confined 
to live in certain arena.
The IPC w ill ba trying to educate the 
public about the entire Oreek ayatem In 
defence of. Aloha Ipailon PI and other 
fraternitiea And tor or It lea. aaid Dunn.
"Grceka perform many valuable aervieee 
to tho community," ha aaid. "We do a lot 
more than juat party."
‘Shadow’ majors lock out business students
lim its* In gigs to moot gtsndsrdi of 
aeersdltstlon. Clsoooo a r t difficult to
obtain for businsss majors.
• Jana Student la not alone. Thera may ba 
MO or more atudenta like her thia quarter- 
atudenta a nr oiled In one of four mqjora in 
Poly*! ichool o» buttnc** chut out of 
eounee needed for araduatlon. according to 
tha achooi’i  dean, Robert Coe.
Coe aaid tha empty aaata Jana Student 
eneountered raault from a low etudenM* 
teacher ratio needed to have the School of 
Bualncae accredited.
That ratio oomee from M l Modentwrcdit- 
unit* par quarter, according to Coe. That 
equal! an averageof I I  Modems per motion 
for each bualnem clam. Coe aaid f  he aitowa 
more atudenta In each bualnaaa eouree, Poiy*i
huaincsB school won't ht saarfliilfli.wiovi law* mrTVvrwi am s m^ta^m i
Coe Mid ha ia fruairatcd by three main 
proMama:
—tha popularity of Cal Poty. Studenti Ilka 
the climate and atrategie location hero, 
making Poly the aeeond-moei crowded earn*
Cm In thqCBUC ayatem, behind Long Beach 
lata, according to raaant raporta.
—the popularity of earcere In bueincee. 
Coe Mid atudanti In the atata.i huainaa* 
mhooia are tha moat numeroua in the IS* 
campui ( sue ayatem. Jana Student, aeeor* 
ding to Coe, might be better off tranaferrlng 
to Ian Diego State, but not much.
—the i Im  of Poly*! hue!neat aeheoi. Ifa 
too amall, aaid Coe. Ha aaid that non- 
huimcis iiu d tn il oulnumhtf lHum in (hi 
by about I I  to I, one of tha
Coe aaid "ahadow" major* chare mueli eJ 
the Mama the atudenta admitted to Poly 
who declared major* under falm pretcnaca In 
hope* of changing to bualnaaa major* later 
on.
"They're earning a aevara problem." aaid 
'Coe. He Mid tha ihadow major*, taking 
advantage of the regiatration prone**, taka 
aeati In lumor and mnlor bualnaaa courses,
' loakini buftlMM iludcMi mili u « n i i i |  ir a i i r w a a  i i a o w i n a  irw v i
Coa Mid a typical junior bueine** course 
will have 19 to M percent non-bualnea* 
mUora.
Coa aaid ahadow majort are forcing him 
and hie Instructor! to begin enrollment 
rcetriollona atartlng In Pail 1979. Prom than
able to taka upper-level bualiiem course*, 
union them couraea are needed for gradua­
tion.
Coe Mid ha • panda more than two hours a 
day talking to atudenta who worn to change 
thalr majors to Suainem. He aaid 100 of these 
students are on a walling Met, and at leaat ha lf,
won't gat In.
Hlghaehoc
door are even worm off, He i 
them applied for admiecion to the School of 
Busineee this year. Only MO got apace
reservation*
Coa Mid ha haa bean pushing to expend 
Poly's bualnaaa school, but Ms effort* have
— — t n k n f f n i f  I a m m *  H t m i d a i i l  IS < tk a **W tH rfPUilfO ny iorm «r r m i f i n i  R O Pfn
Kennedy.
Coe Mid Kennedy offered the following 
reasons for not expanding Coe’a mhool:
—Mudents who want to enter Pdltfi 
buainam mhool can go to tha other bualnaaa 
mhooia In the C80C ayatem, an option 
Mudanti who want to enter Poly’s other 
mhool* don't have,
-  Poly has a ceiling on Its enrollment, in 
with the city council of San Lula
i school graduates knocking on Coe’a 
“  iio lJ  I,M l of
L
v y  i— v
S£l rmioa In the
MMf rfrnrnf
OMapo If Poly allowa more Modem*, more
fthiflil eriktmi RfB^Ujyjl ^ ill *a ^  daacrcn^ l^PSIpel RBfeSS^^ M^ gg— Mrttwl^ m ^^rS^S PB^Bw^r Sue ^ ^^P SuPS
down for otho r ifhoote i i  Poly* which wmiM
bt unfair.
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New beginnings
ASI has scheduled April lla a th a d a y  filing bag Inc for potential 
offloara. This Palo )■ mora Important than Itsssms,
On (Mb data, wa should bagln to aaa who wlH ba front-runners In 
raoaa for praaldant and vloo»praaldant—tha two haad officers of ths 
ooorpof•lions students Involuntarily belong to. Wd become 
stockholders aaoh year whan wa sough up out MO and hand M over to 
A tL  I la part of mandatory ragtatration fees No protests No aetiona. 
You pay or you don't register,
Alio, student aanata rapraaantatlvee wHl ba ohoaan this spring, Tha 
filing parted also opens an tha 1 tth, Tha mam bars of student sonata 
■rs tha ones with tha keys tha bank vault with our money In tt.
ginos wa have absolutely no say about whether wa want to give our 
Adi fees to the panhandlers seen year, wa ought to ba consented 
•bout how It Is spend. Perhaps the folks with tha groan fingers could 
ba convinced to spend It wiser, If enough stock holders climbed on 
soma sort of bandwagon. W•  could see our money spent properly, 
Wa would Ilka to sea a revaluation of the A tl travel fund, for 
instanse. Thera are several arsis of sponging that should be 
published and sorutlnlisd by ths stockholders What about a raped to 
ths stockholders? wa might lifts to aaa whofe going on, without 
having to sit through a meek meeting of tha gtudent Counott of This or 
Affairs Board of That,
i i j a  soilll Bom h a n m  t Bab m a  Io s i Io m  mom o o w o o e w o g  mBwms *ewYw Will 9 9  d i p p y  19  1 9 9  '9 I 9 9 T1 9190190  Wrlw 1*9  OOnC9 f  n 9 9  IDOU*
•ponding students' money. Our shanaa may begin April 1 ft 1  lectione 
are not something to spend every waking minute thinking about but 
they are worth supporting. Tha election! are May •  and 1ft May ths 
bast man (or woman) win.
* , *
Same ok) springtime
* .Vf* ■
The scene a bara-wailadeiassroom somewhere on osmpus, it Is 
sight minutes after tha hour. Wat umbrellas and aoata lie on tha floor
Wilnnniont iloo Msasd soo^ Imj t v i g n m i m  N n 9 9 U i9 V  W O  f  M O i n g
ooursa, are available uood at tha bookstors If you
Another busing issue... 
But this one’s different
lines my Volkswafsn engine expired In 
September, my main mode or transportation 
Is the Oreyhound Bus. on Ions trips. On ons 
such trip I found myself in downtown Los 
Anfsles at the Oreyhound Station In s real 
fin.
My unele dropped me off there at 10 p.m. 
Departure lime for the ride bosk to fan Luis 
Obispo was 10:09. and ths tiskst lino was 200 
foot Io n s
I panicked. I ran io  ths Information desk 
and told ths Mask teller my iltueilon. In my 
hurry lo  explain I aeked Mm, MWhel should I
do, cut In line r,
This question really set him off. HYou out 
In tins and I'll msks surs you ntvsr f t t  on ths 
bus, buddy," ha said. Hs looked si ms with s 
mssn stars and walksd ovsr to snothsr 
parson si ths countsr.
I didn't warn to miss ths bus and hang out 
in dirty downtown Los Anfslos until ths ntst 
ons srrlvsd. at 2:90 a.m
Than I not load somsthinf vary strsnps I - 
was ths only whits parson In this h u g s  whits 
hall whsrs tickets were sold.
It didn't sears me, but It wee a wernlnf for 
me to eelm down end accept my fate on this 
evening These poor people have to live with 
thlc hue service, They were all waklnf in Him. 
why shouldn't I? Whet put ms above them?
Man, did I want to |c t home. I started 
thlnklni about suttinf in line again, whan I 
noticed two black guys I knew from my old 
junior college.
They were near tha from of the line, so I 
asked them lo buy me a ticket to Ian Lull 
OMepo. One of them took the ten dollars I
gave him and whan his turn asms, ha warn to 
ths ticks! window. There was a little confu­
sion there, but ho got some tickets.
He came back lo mo and gave me my tan 
dollars bask. ~~ —  tt
"Ths lady at ths window asked If ons of ths 
tickets was for you," ha said. "I told bar It 
was, and she said shs couldn't soil me that 
one."
I could fed my faoa begin to flush rad, Ths 
man at the Information dash must have given 
the teller those orders. They war* being 
prejudiced sgalnel me, the only white parson 
In the station.
Now 1 knew how It fell, and It didn't feel 
goqd. The two guys I knew from junior 
college didn't seem to pity me. And then I 
realised something that I w ill navar forget.
Theta tw o guys get this sort of treatment 
all the time. Th e y wore totally used lo  It. I 
was si ths boiling point boonuso o f this minor 
Incident, which they probsMy experience
■  a U | |  la  a  k u b ^ a  t o u f R U t M l  
u | i i A a*191 V  H 9 w y  W W l  W i IW i
I went to the end of the line hanging my 
heed, not in shame, but In amaaement. Now I 
really taw how life could ho, putllng^ip with 
that kind of trash. I Just got a little lasts, but 
It was enough........
The line moved fast enough to get ms to 
the but, which was IS minutes late. It didn't 
matter though. I could have waited until 1M 
• m been use when I'm dapraeaad, It doesn't 
mattsr if I'm sitting In a bus station, or am on 
my way horns,
Ntvtr again...
EdMersi i.
Earlier thla month, my wife and I ware 
returning from a vacation to No. Calif., and 
decided to drop In at your lovely campus, 
sines my wife’s nephews wlH he enrolling 
there nest fall.
Imagine our consternation whan we pick­
ed up the March 1st lactic of your newspaper, 
"hex In dorm# may coon ba legal...”
I would suggest that the femme chauvinist 
Rosa Kraw, and Ann Clendenon. and 
ths other mala student senators OragJensan 
and OlennNewetl, stop down from office, as 
ths ons dsssnt thing they might do for
mfsiiwmllwo AI^ bIk am BABfRBllk BafYi^ gBwIfig Sl^eVV pwf
That ihslr taste Is In Ihsir fast Is self 
evident, And that education In ths pad takas 
praasdansa to learning In tha classroom
l i i l l l g  n l n i l o ssa  f k n s n s U M s  | j | n  a k s u i M  Im  s w w n rs  w i r »  i s t m i  v  crass m *m v  s  s s n v  s i r s  s n c r i i R i  w
summarily suspended, They arc an affront to
a SUnSAOl l i S U  s iA H iO S n lfti u a j I i i a I a r  U iA fA( * n w  ii*i9  mrrwTwny, w n w *  p i 9 9 M M  w i n
always highly regarded by Hie large corpora­
tion and business firms issblng qualified 
graduates
l l  Is a pity that the present amoral stats of 
our society with Its pernicious per­
missiveness Is allowed lo continue. Where 
once universities were a scat of learning and 
eKiian leadership the current coin now seems 
to be "give ths people what they want, and 
anything goaa."
The generation ihatambraaaa tha sxlstsn- 
tw ilit, situation ethics philosophy is doom-
med n J i r r s M U  esotosAm i i A k n A A ^ i u u n  jI I a ^ a a So a I • 9 < l/ lY lr iu f i  VT9 Im i  WVInippiV1W99« QIBvOiHVni,
all srs ihsir lot. You need but look around 
you for proof. Ws scrap the 10 Com­
mandments and tha Oolden Rule at our 
peril. Society was built on sensible, sound 
cones pis, supported by historical blblleal
a  unctions It will ultisnalwlv d i i l ro v  ilstllf t  w s ? ?  w fv W fM S O v T  S M W v rw r n w w ii
ihout them. Reet assured I will think twist 
before recommending Cal Poly ever again.
Nswa raiasaoa, laftsrato the editors, promotional material and other 
pubflotty submitted to Mustang Dally son Bo sent to OrspfHs Arts 
Budding IM  at Cal Bely, Bon Luis Obispo Conforms, BB407, Phone is 
BdB-lldft ~ '
Letters to the editors are 
oondsnso, edit for libel and
luAMAifliftM riflu b lB  i m r i r ii T ^ ^ W f  fl*™ t|  Mkrww*w OpM SOw i
number end ID number. You nosd not be a
O A M Uw Q f f j i
and
o B iiw V B  w i r i n g
1 » » ■» i
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Convicted SLO rapist awaits another trial
1Y JANBT KRIKTIM IYCR charges brought saslmt 
M fta N M M u  Jaekson in un  lu ll obispo
Afler Ping convicted of 
two ropi oPrgce In Bon Lull 
Obiepo County Tueadny, Bui* 
vNtor Jaokion, I I ,  now awoito 
anotkor trial in Marin County 
•omotimo ntat month.
Jaakion wai ecnttmned to 
two yuan and eigiit montlia In 
naif pmon by Superior Court 
Judge diehard C. Kirkpatrick 
for IP  rapm of two Ban Lula 
Obiepo womon la it lummor.
Thar* war* four rap*
county but two war* dropped 
In a plaa barpainlni effort by 
Santa Barbara Deputy Dis­
trict Attornay Pat McKinley, 
tha Ban Lull Obiepo District 
A tto rn a y 'i o ffice  and 
Jackson*! attornay.
Jaakion waa m i ---------
Santa Barbara C o u n ty Ion 
m onth for th * rasa o f a 
woman th a r*. H *  w ill now 
faca a trial In M a rin  County 
on tha m u m  oborm ,
"T P
"T hli way both ilda i win a 
little and loco a little."
McKinley, who, aion| with 
Jaakion'i attorney, was in* 
•trumamal in putting tope t her 
a MManoini package, an* 
plained that ilnoa the rape* a 
oaaurad before tha flrat of th li 
year, tha arlmai war* 
punishable by three, four or
C o ffti Sunday tehool taaehars. Th* orkihop w ill begla Sunday
C h M
"Child Abusai Who'i Oot 
th* P r o M a m T  Is th* topla of a
8und«y school
via* a hair of the Ban Lula 
Obispo County CounaK for 
th* Protection of Children, 
Thayer w ill speak to tha Child 
Development Club and any 
other Interacted persons Turn* 
day night at I  In Science E-M.
Ubsrtsrls A is n c s
The first meeting of tha Cal 
Poly Llbartarla Alliance will 
take place today at 11 am. In 
Agriculture 101. Government 
•pending limitation and the 
Gilbert Marijuana Initiative 
will be discussed at tha 
nesting.
w ill beipr*MntiHnaf( 
hop pared to
ouMiook will taka _  
MO at •  p.m.
P elm y Palace
of SAN LUIS OBISPO 
M A N D A R I N  C U I S I N I  •  D I N N M  O N L Y
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by Cal Poly grad.
10% discount w ith  th is ad
SOS H I G U I R A  I T .  P H O N K i S44-SW
I A N  L u l l  O W I P O , C A  eseot
ASX snd laumsnMias
D I S C O  D A N £  B ~
6 * 6 iNNiNCr b THvjRa. » a o -q  bo dm . t i *
CRANDALL ANWfX INSTRUCTOR, BgRNif AvlLA 
X K T W  VDUCTW b YJSSKS TMOSS. »SO-fl:*OnK •"!« PnWoN 
* CMMfDAU. ANMW INSTinucnwn, BtRNI* A\/iLA
ColM j b s  k 4 vj« s Ic5 t u t s  T b o -e a p * *  •t * & * 3on 
(p o iv ia M i cD SMAeiC’hAR. JN tn W D *  W L / N rW R R s n .
m T C fc M C b lA re - bvi/w ks im p *  G o  to o
m im a f  n * i w w  < a m a tom. m i t W hsmbm
bVJssbn MDDbf
• t o r  druwg room msmuatdR^jUs
f ^ ir o M iM c r
. JUr* vtim jatm  psan  outtSHAirr ^
£ £ / N D * t £ I U £ r  3 * > n k 3  Y ^ T B D - < T a o i t K ^ S f U * r t U H  b i l t M -
c m i t n w t  -& »m jat*, bfww 
buitoks vilWi ftoo^oom ,
a rm »  m*\ n ) MuarAWer L o u w irr x u s rtu a o D  3lM  b fo M s
S 6A1feBOAKl>ifsJ6r b 'N w k s  \wff&. J '.o D -a d o R h fb ^ fs m i 
BsMiNb main 4n m  Ttom jatx. «sN  MaibtIm
'K d l g t  S W lK if r  G t o r l&* MDkKMM "l*o*<WDh* #^ (PwWOJ
odtidtw sm w bllflbucis z u m ja w r  flusUMAian
1 ■*»• •*r *«
s«kH** "nciccrr off] e,e
uodrnoD Nmer i> rn r  uuvenkN union XMPoKNdrlciN u «* K  
u m d  Ju v 't Foutvw-j NABGRabO
CLAessa sm M rw sM ic o p  alWil i«  (onpws
iM o e M » M » p » » M n » » » »
five-year terms In tha state 
prison as of Januuary ItT t, a 
law passed by tha state 
legislature stipulates rape Is 
punishable by three, da or 
sight years, depending on ex­
tenuating elreumetaneas such 
as previous record.
Since Jackson had a 
previous record—a burglary 
charge—Banta Barbara 
County was permitted to IMk 
on an extra year to his 
•entenee, said McKinley.
"When I called Ban Luis 
with my first proposal, they
a o M  t b o M  t | i « a a M  >a U a e a  *— ■ -m iii Upy winiva w w i iwo 
coniecutiv* counts sojoekson 
Pleaded guilty to two," said 
McKinley. "But by law, they
(Ban Luis Obispo) would only 
be able to sentence him to one-
third of the middle term (four 
years)."
The DA's office hers 
accepted this offbr and thus 
Jackson was semenced to two 
years eight months.
If Jnekson Is convicted in 
Marin County, his sememe 
will run eoMurrtat with lib
T l f i  Juei PPQfher
w st
and is open to interested per­
sons from all denominations. 
T P  workshop w ill be led by 
Carol Zarok, a trained 
religious and w ill cover 
puppet and ploy making, 
music, art, lesson p lioa la i 
and payer therapy. Interested 
people should eall S4L4230
Prt-taw  Club
Margaret Btone. a losal at- 
torney, w ill spook toam oetii* 
of the Pre-law Chib on women 
In low and on settlm up a
T P  Unity Christ Church private practice. T P
conviction—It doesn't affect a 
hill of beam," said McKinley. 
"But It w ill m ap a difference 
If P  nets out and and Is 
arrested again,"
McKinley explained that, 
by law, Jackson must gst one- 
third of his sentence taken off 
If P  "Phavos himself" while 
In prison.
**Bo even if p  behaves IIP  a 
mint P  wont fM out before 
five years, throe m eatp tP  
way It Is now," p  added,
Art Books can help yon 
grow
El Corrnl Bookstore
LASEHUMS ALL NEW SHOW
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Duck’s breath blowing in
The lin y  Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theater i i  returning 
10 Cal Poly thia weekend to . 
demonstrate some of what ona 
critic dubbed "ilia  Marx 
Brot hart on Mid.*
Tha group brlnga with I ham 
a m in i of pralaa from critic* 
all aarott tha oountrv. In g 
review for Today, tha Univer* 
•My of Northern Colorado
dally. J ill Jameieon laid. "Tha 
damantad group haa often 
baan compared to Monty 
Python'i Plying Ctrcue, but 
that corny, ilapatlak British 
humor w ill navar compete 
with good old American In* 
unity."
Soma of tha tk ltt tha group 
parform i ara obviously 
parodlat on claulct, including
“ Dam to bo Stupid* 
Mldwa»tam Night*! Draat... 
and "Tha Duck of tha Baakar* 
vlllat." Duck’i  Breath akohai 
bun known to appear Inter* 
mittantly during tha show at a 
nk rock group called the 
aronat.SI
GOTTBCHALK'S
Ym u  UM arluaM y M  I h M I
/jjrffi/ Om
i at#r». win a* m  ( W a w
. 4 * i l l ,4 prill
•a d  P b U t M . « # •  Hmtmu l  (mitr
Check Our 
Sale Book 
Section-
Great Price 
Reductions-
NOW
Tha, group contlata of five 
parformara: Jim Turner, Dan 
Coffby, Laon Martell. Bill 
Allard and Marla Kaular, aa 
wall u  an aleetronie ona* 
craatum band named Juba, 
who raaamblaaCJPO about m 
much aa tha theater group 
reaemblea Oute, Harriet, 
David and Ricky. -
Duck’i  Breath Myatery 
Theater haa appeared on 
NBCa "Tha Oraat American 
Laugh-Off," collaga campuaaa 
•ernaa tha nation, and at the 
Ho«i ding H o u m  in San Pran* 
alaco amf the Comedy Store In 
l.os Angelas.
A ll thla crulnaaa w ill ba 
hare for public and student 
ai\|oymant one night only, Fri­
day March JO In tha CnI Poly 
Theater at I  p m Tlakatt ara 
»4 for tha public and S3 for 
atudenta. They ara available In 
advance at tha Julian McPhoa 
University Union ticket deak. 
and before curtain time at the 
theater. '^ *------------------- - ----------- ------- -
United Praia International 
mid, " if you're lucky, Duck’i  
Breath may to heading your 
way."
They ara. -•* *
FOWL BRIATH—Mom bora of tha
Duok'g Breath M yatery Theatre, 
olookw lae from  bottom  l« ft: B ill
Allard, Jim Turntr, Dsn Coffoy 
Ison Martell, Msrls Kessler, anc 
Jeebs.
Colliseum will rock ‘n’ roll again
h i
KI N K O S
and In*
G R A N G E
YourTime IsRunning
ONLY DAYS LEFT
TO HAVE YOUR TREE PICTURE
TAKEN POR THE YEARBOOK!
LOCATION
Univaraity Union, 
Room 2L7D
COME BY THE SENIOR PHOTO SESSIONS TODAY!
B i| time rock and roll 
shows may to makine a com­
eback In Lot Angela* after 
yaara of playing tha L.A. 
periphery In placaa Ilka I 
Monica, 
glcwood,
Loa Angela* Police Chief 
Daryl P. Qatea haa approvad a 
two day concert for the L.A. 
Colliacum on April 7 and I. 
ending a longstanding rock 
moratorium in tto  City of the 
Angela that togan with former 
Police Chief Ed Davit, a vocal 
critic of rock and roll muala.
Roek promotara hava toan 
avoiding Loa Annaiaa Ilka tto  
plague, even since Davla' 
retirement, oatemibly because 
neither they nor the audlcMCe 
approve of the way tha LAPD
pollen the concerts.
The feelina from tto  police 
department nas toan oMafly 
'good riddance,' but tto  ahow 
In April*, celled tto  California 
(ale) World Music Pcetivai, 
may to tto  beginning of a 
recatabllahment of diplomatic 
relations totwnn tha roek 
promoters and tto  long arm of 
the law.
One of the reasons for this 
•earning softening of poileln 
Is the expected loaa of revenue 
from the publleowned 
Collleeum-Sporta Arena when 
the Rama foot to ll team movn 
to Anaheim in IMO. Jim 
RlaemlHer. tto  promoter of 
the fntlval, haa hope* of 
drawing at leaat 130,000 peo­
ple, which would bring In
The epotilghi la 
on slide* for 
Spring. Braaiy 
hea a pair
for you!
UOWWTOWN
IAOTAMAISA
TowncaNTt*
1330,000 net fo r tha 
CoHiaaum, more than tto  
.UCLA football team paid for 
their entire ItT I season.
Entertainment for the show 
w ill to provided by Ted 
Nugent, Van Helen, Cheap 
Trick, and Aeroamith, along 
with visual treats Ilka motor­
cycle stunts, laabr shows, high 
wire acts and fireworks.
SLO theater 
wiHpreoent ' . 
'Rainmaker' - •-
Richard Nash's romantic; 
comcdy"Thc Rainmaker" will 
to opening thle weekend at tto 
San' Luts Obispo LMtle 
T better
Tto story camera around a 
fan-talking ebaraatar who 
cornea to a little prairie town 
claiming to to able to make 
rain, and wlndi up charming 
tto  cold and ipcntsterleh sister 
and daughter of a houeefuli of 
protective men.
Performances begin at I ,  
p.m. at tto  theatar on 
Street. Tickets can 
. , In advance at 
Pramlar-Muala for 13.00
. O .
Mustang Daily
Concert scene
Thursday, March 2 9 ,19 76
" A
Friday 
*  Fri-Bat 
Saturday 
Saturday
Saturday
March 30 
March 30-31 
March 31 
March 31 
March 31
Bat-Bun - 
Sunday
Mar Bl-Apr 
April 1 .
Monday
Tuaaday
Tuas-Wtd
Tues-Wad
April 3 
April 3 
April 3-4 
Aprl 3-4
Wednesday
Thursday
April 4 
April S
Thursday
Friday >
> II
Frl-Sat
Saturday
•t
Sunday
H un-Mon 
Mon-Tun 
I u n d a y  
Tuaaday , 
Wednesday
Wtd-Prl
Wad-Sal
1 hill ft il MV ■iwiwaiwy
Frl-Sat
Saturday
Sunday
r
April 6-7 
April 7
April I
April W  
April 9-10 
April 10 
April 10 
April 11
April 11-13 
April 11-14
A n il i | .  
April 13-14 
April 14 
April IS
Cruaadara at tha Paramount Thaatra (Oakland)
Oaorna Carlin at Clrola Star Thaatra (San C a r lo s )
Olno Vanalli at tha Forum
Towar of Powar at Vamura County Fairgrounds
Mad Houaa Soak Starring Alina Cooper A Tha
Babyi at tha Oakland C'olnium
D irt Straits at tha Old Waldorf (S.F.)
Mad Houaa Soak Starring Allan Coopar A Tha
Babyi at tha Forum
Tubas ftt UCLA (BOLD OUT)
Tubas at UCLA
Supartramp Braakfast in Amariaa at tha Forum 
Nlcolttte Ltraon at the Roxy - 
Mahogny Rush at tha Santa Crua Civic 
Supartramp Braakfast In Amarica at tha Oakland 
Coliseum
Tad Nugant at tha Saeramanto Mamorial Auditorium 
Country Joa and tha Fish at tha Ooldan Boar 
(Huntington Saaoh)
Soals and Crofts at tha Cirola Star Thaatra 
California World Music Fostival: Tad Nugant,
Choap Trick, Hand Cast,
Mahgony Rush, Tha Outlaws, REO Spaadwagon. 
Toto, Chaach A Chong (Hosts) at tha Los Angolas 
Mamorial Colisaum r 
California World Music Festival: Aarosmith,
Van Halon. April Wine, Boomtown Rats, Brownsville, 
Eddie Money, Mother’s Finest, Toto, UFOI 
Chaach A Chong (hoots) at tha Los Angelas Mamorial 
Coliseum ,
Oraham Parker A tha Rumor at tha Old Waldorf 
Sad Cafe at tha Roxy (Hollywood) 
i at the Ooldan BearJay Fergus:
Eddie Money at the Japan Comer Theatre (S.F.) 
Supartramp Braakfast In Americ at tha San 
Diego Sports Arana 
Tim Walsbcrg at the Ooldan Bear 
Oraham Parker A tha Rumor at the Roxy 
Oaoras Thorogood A tha Destroyers at UCLA 
Jay Ferguson at the Old Waldorf 
Chaach A Chong at tha Circle Star Theatre 
Ohio Players at the Berkeley Community Theatre
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Clapton weds Beatle ex
TUCSON, Aria. (A P )- 
The day started off slowly for 
British rock star Eric Clapton, 
but It ended on an upbeat note 
when ho married Patti 
Harrison, former wife of 
Beatle Oeorge Harrison, in a 
20-minute, western-style 
caromony at a Tucson 
Church.
The ceremony took place 
Tuesday afternoon at Templa 
Bethel, with about 40 people 
In attendance. The vows were
road by the Rev,, Daniel 
Sancher, '
Just a few hours earlier. 
Clapton was the picture of a 
nervous bridegroom-to-be.
First off, he kept the Intend­
ed bride walling for two hours
at the marriage liocnae bureau.
Then, ho forigot to pay the 
y Clerk ‘fee. and Cit
Corbett had to 
him.
And to top It all off, Clap- worn the cou|
•ton didn't have U.B. i 
.and tried to paphe I I  foe in 
British pounds.x jamas m . , 
chase after Finally, enough Amorioan 
cash was scraped up and off
t ggle.
topi thorn
•kirn
lllVUVt 
rontpi.ii 
Mrnnut 
potiiui
inmniwiH 
0 our own im  
wild rruthnblv 
viiori-onlv lb
U N C Q U A L I D  S E L E C T I O N
CnWaCiinniv (Milk. >•) lot 
MiIlIvP'Mim Ioi,* fwtmal Mill 
X  iiw tn v m o i* I p r  ft  jt p r  t if IM I K
out own U0U|WI inliitn 
titling in all rup nrv* 
•Im
i'n» Iwtaul a him IxhuiiM
3 1 0  C h a p a l a  t t .  
• a n te  B a r b a r a
eeaaeae
roi^ni LA ^
: LLA3&Oldies I nit Goodies nitelTF Come in costume of the time. •
Music by Beach Boys, Delphonici, Bberly Brothers, etc. Wednesday. March 29. from 9PM No Cover.
M A R C A H im  SPE C M L
Laserium II here Saturday
s feature only 
B r e d  le
the best
The mein gym m Cel Poly 
will become cosmic Saturday 
night when Delta Sigma Phi 
fraternity brings Liserium II 
tothosa staking new heights In 
audio-visual stimulation.
Laserium I has been playing 
In various parts of tho country 
for the last several years, and 
over 4 million people have 
■sen It at Griffith Park In Los 
Angeles sinew it opened there 
In 1973. ,
Using a one-watt Krypton
C l seer as Its light source, tha 
wrlum projaegor refracts 
the tiny beam into four
primary colors, which travel 
through a striae of opiiss to 
•marge as snowflakes or cloud 
formations suspended in the 
night sky of tha planetarium, 
or In this case, gymnasium.
Most people are ac­
customed to conjuring up 
their own Images while listen­
ing to music, but Laserium, In 
the tradition of Walt Disney's 
"Fantasia," doaa tha imags- 
oreating for tha viewsr. T im 
dancing, exploding eye 
urncys of thecrossing Jo e
beam keep time and mood to 
tha strains of roek and
classical music.
Some of the terms that have 
bean used to d tscrlh t 
l.atcrium are "atomic." " li­
quid." "curtains of firs," and 
"coamic icllyflih."
Tickets are now available In 
advance at Boo Boo Record!, 
Cheap Thrills In San Luis 
Obispo and Santa Maria, tha 
DcHa Sigma Phi fraternity 
houts. and the University Un­
ion ticket window. Prices for 
tha show, which will be aired 
at I  and 10 p.m. are S3. JO In 
advance. 14.00 at tha door for 
nudants and 14.30 at tha door 
for tha centra! pubMs.
w i   
.  Hsnts In ou. 
msrgnrltsa: (Sold tequila, 
purs frssh froxsn llm s Jul 
and froah egg whites. fNothing srtmoKI. /
ea
IN  T H E
Bundsy thru Wsdossdi A 
oh Frost
ic ay
y (Sold Mar
I  onl
Join us f 
. —r DA). _ 
nightly from
(----------------.DISCO/JAZZ DANCING
C R E A M E R Y  1 i tl  fr  »:00
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Red Cross is counting on you
— r
C a lv in  K la tn  a e m b in M  th a  
b i t  f i e r n i  r t i  a r m *  ,  
w a a la rn  l u l  ja a n t  w ith  
th a  baais e o m io rt of 
th a  a t n i m  a k ir i  
W a a l M h a v a i b a  < 
fa m o u i C a lv in  H la m  Jaan 
p i w M M .f e lu a e a n im  
a n t  a a tta n  i w | ll
, at theConnection
in llw MU-|n> BtM fIMn
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Qanaral Book Dopartmont
You’i <■ not l»i); <‘iiour.li 
You i <• not sli.ii p <‘iioiir.li 
You’ll iirvn m.iki* it
O f\| K
O N
o n e
FRIDAY, MARCH SO 7:00 A 9:15
P riM i 11.00 Chumaah Auditorium
r . ^ w n . a a . r * -
ANY LARCE PIZZA OR
$100
' off
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
Trick m— t Saturday ,
Williams may be eligible
If all |oe« well scholattloally 
foe hurdler la r i William* title 
week, the three teem All* 
American will Join the C*l 
Poly (reek team for the fleet 
time thle eeaeon 
The Muttangt leave for 
Pomona Friday to prepare for 
a meet Saturday against the 
Cal Poly Sroneoe.
Coaeh Steve Mlller'e team 
keep an undefeated; 
treak alive thle 
weekend. With Wllltame, the 
Mustangs would look etroas 
again*! their fourth dual meet 
opponent.
The a v a ila h llllty  o f 
Wllllame le hardly the kind af 
newt that Pomona eoaeh Jim 
Oeorpa wanted to hear. The
SeikM A  M<uuiki asUI aaallAs *k|a.pronto i often ssia •ftrittr ww
week that the Muetanp* talent 
le eueh that he would rather 
faee U IC  or UCLA. "Cal Poly 
mate hoe up eo well with our 
itrenph that I think w* could 
•core more polmt against'
either the Trojans or Bruint." 
W lllla m a  w a a  a ch o la a llo a llv
Ineligible until the etart of the 
tp rln i quarter. Additional 
p ro h le m t eoneern ins
anm koaUi im ila  aunhiod eklaIv lU V Iu lV  U n ilS  BVOIVBQ IRIS
week which may prevent the 
Vallejo tenior from com* 
P R U »
MHe’» eeeentlal td the total 
success of our iakl
Coaeh Miller. -B ait'could 
make the difference of ue 
becoming the national cham­
pion*,"
M tiler eald he plane to uee
Wllllame ae the third man In 
the 400*mcter relay and the 
fourth and final man In the 
I.MO-mcter team. The 400-
H | a | a |  I n l a P a i ^ ^ M t e  * B | | | d H |  aeoWSwa ifweWiwiw^ B^IkMieqP seq^owi^ ^^B
event w ill aho be run by 
William* If ho la eligible.
The hurdle event It 
William*' bread and butter 
race. Ae a freshman, Bart 
placed tooond In the NCAA 
Division It meet# William* 
flnlahed third ae a 1*77 
eophomore and fifth In 1171
uiIm h  k§ i»io|  B iaak aB a^  w im n *m wot w vaao i^ R i w h h
-walklnp pneumonia."
The Pomona meet provtdoo 
an opportunity for Mltter*B 
team to prepare far the 
triangular meet April 7 
spinet San Diego Bute and 
UC Irvine. M iller plane to uee 
many of Me athletca In event* 
other than their epeeialltty.
Junior Mike Bush will Join
William* and the duo w ill 
team with Fred Harvey and 
Mark Rem In the *00 meter
event.
The middle men in the RMO 
team relay w ill eoneht of 
tfn lor Dan A trtdp  and junior 
BUI Johnson, .dike's brother. 
Revin Bush, w ill jo in  
Williams, Alridgt and John*
m u  eW U  larmmk •w n t w o  w w h i
Two Poly twlmmara 
arc All-Amar leans
BY KARIN LUDLOW
- Steve Wright and Heather 
Davie were named All* 
AmerlMne by finishing In the 
top twelve at the swimming 
and diving championships.
For the third straight year, 
Cal Sate Northrldp captured 
the NCAA Division It thle. 
Cal Poly finished N th In the 
41
Steve finished eixth in the* 
100-yard backstroke to gain 
the AlLAmerteen honors.Hie 
S i)  time let a new school 
record. Dave Parrand held the 
old record he set in 1176,
S M S f i S S  u i S f i L S K M !
Kuhn-'A’a may stay’
DALLAS (AP)—Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Ruhn 
believe* the Oakland A*» may 
nay In Oakland.
Asked hie personal opinion 
of the Oakland situation 
Wednesday at the National 
Association of Broadcasters 
convention, Ruhn *a|d "I 
think there la a good ehanee It 
(the frenohlee) will be told to 
loeal ownership."
Kuhn added "I am worried 
.that two teams In the San 
Francisco Bay area may be 
Just too much." '
Kuhn, who has become In* 
volvcd In numerous confron­
tations with A1* owner
Charles Finley, said, "He has 
brought a lot of Im a g in a tio n  
to baseball You have to give 
him credit! he has led the way 
In some changes to baseball** 
benefit. But he can be an 
eatrem ely d i f f ic u l t ,  
pugnacious man."
The A*t have been on an 
attendance tilde, but several 
local groqpt are maki
Cush to have the 
eague franchise.
r
In the 50-yap Ceartrtrok* at 
the AIAW Championship* 
held at the University of 
Pittsburgh. Her time of IM S  
wat ju tt a half eeoond off the 
American record. The M.3 
record It held by tlateen year* 
old Tracy Caulkine of 
Tennetee.
Heather wet clocked at 
1:04 55 for the IOO-yard
W raaa lalrn ka aasbaiaaka llm l«*»wB8iiiromf, wnun uvo nif
for fourth place. Her time of 
U lJ g a v e  her 14th place In 
the 200-yard breaststroke.
"I thought about theOiym* 
pice, but never realised It 
could be In reach," Heather 
said. "The coaches said I 
haven't reached a plateau In
(Mating a turn, Sieve tot
i i MIdv mkaal y  u* * t t t r t n  Iw v u s s o , m i
b02.6 time broke Bob Frank's 
1077 record of 2:03.0.
"He war seeded 14th going 
Into the meet and two guys 
from our conference were 
ahead of him. Ho touched out 
D oug l lm o r e  from  
Northrldp to p t  Into the 
finals" swim eoaeh Mark 
Johnson said
' According to Johnson, 
Steve w ill swim water polo 
this spring. In addition, John* 
son w ill compete at the Pan 
American Oame trials at 
Cueeta College Heather wiU 
compete at the AAU National 
April 1 1 * 1 4  In  Lot Anplot.
Racking up mllaa for Rad Croat
On Sunday runners from 
throughout the state will be
G tlna away the miles to raise 
dt for the San Lult Obispo
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.
The San Lult Obiebo 
Chapter Red Croce and tne 
San Lula Obispo Distant* 
Club arc sponsoring a 2benlle 
marathon which will begin at 
Meadow Park and program to 
Avila Beach and Port San 
Lult. The court* w ill wind 
around on a variety of country
t i n  Rrasd i f *  M1-547S
u-7WPMb
# tbhuMs, etc iMeMUtK, &La 
Letyoundf go to Pizza Hut'
* & 8 ' y
ANY LARGI PIZZA OR
roads and w ill end at the race 
origin In Meadow Park.
For overMatlgucd runner* 
there w ill be eight flret aid 
stations along the Zfrmile 
rout* manned by trained Red 
Cross flret aid personnel \
Ryrics are M per person 
and all proceeds w ill p  to help 
Red Croat program* In the 
commuunity For entry forme 
or addtioonal information, in* 
tereeted persona can contact 
the San Luis Obispo Red 
Croat at 34346M or the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
543*1)23. Entrlee will be 
accepted up to a*d on the day 
of the race.
M .D ./ D .V .M . In Eu ro p ta n  
M tdloal 8t V a ttrln a ryJS o h o o ls
O F F
ANY MIDIUM PIZZA
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
Not good In combination with any other offer. 
One coupon per pitta.
. Offer Expiree Apr. 4
iN C T iT u r a  or i 
Oherttre* by the n *
a ten seoi i i V e rs
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© S b rtS ?  Th® W inner is...NBC
BY JOHN K E L L Ift series svsn 'hough thsy hurled 
MRrapansgmer a fins afTort, A ll four icorss
Anxiously the Mustang 
Ban ball Mam walls to eon* 
tlnue their winning ways as the 
rain keeps Coach lardy 
Harr's crew Indoors.
Alter suffering four straight 
losses (0 the Chap«nai)('ol lege 
Panthers last weekend, the 
recent‘ rainfall has annealed 
Tuesday's game against \ 
mont and may do the 
with a three game homcetand 
against Southern California 
11 iday and Saturday.
The Mustangs, 17*13, are 9* 
ft in the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Thirteen 
errors by the Mustangs Infour 
games gave the Panthers, U  
a chance to aseend into third
■slangpiiof<
The Poly pltcRcn could not 
make up for the sloppy 
Mustang fle ld ii^ during the
were close, 7*9, 6-3,3* I, and 3* 
2, but in three of the four 
contests, the hurlers pitched 
well enough to win. In game 
one, Mustang Ron Mantach 
allowed four earned runs. 
Monte Mello had a no-hitter 
through six innings and ended 
the second game allowing four 
earned runs. No earned runs 
were allowed by Stuart Hein 
in the third game, but onee
again the Mustangs booted a 
league win away. The fourth 
starting Poly pitcher, Corky
LOS ANOELES (AP)-The biggeet winner on the I MO 
Moscow Olymipies won't be a sprinter from LA . or a miler 
from Ireland or a beefy shot putter from Bom Oermany. No 
medals for this ytotory. No kiss ffom Mom.
Just S170 million. Maybe more.
The National Broadcasting Company won't gM to stand on 
a platform while the National Arnhem is played. But NBC will 
get to eash million-dollar checks from advertisers.
The Moscow Olympics Belong to NBC. Of toons,you 
probably know that, since the network hasalready has already 
started hyping the Olymplee with on-air promotions. It's sort 
of like the Olympics trials, for TV.
If you watched the eollegs basketball championships on 
BCC you got to see lots or basketball. You also got a lot of 
lympics talk. Judging from NBC's promo bliu, you'd think
Silverman said In aninterview. "The Olympics are a very nice 
thing to have.”
A very nice thing, huge profits notwithstanding. NBC loves 
making the big bucks the Olympic advertising w ill bring, but 
there Is the promise of bigger prises long sfter the Olympias 
torch has been snuffbd.
Wyrick. allowed two earned 
runs, but lost the game 3-1 
If  the rain subsides, Coach 
Harr's team might play the 
series against Southern 
California College at the 
Mustang field instead of 
Sinsheimer Park Friday and 
Saturday.
First base problem 
settled for Qlants
PHOENIX (AP)—The after ho learned Ivie would be 
great debate hat been settled, starting. ” 1 have mothing to 
at least for now slugger prove.I've always known my 
Mike Ivie w ill open the season ability.”
at first bate for the San Fran* r _____
cisco (Hants
"Ivis's got a lot of ereden* 
tials," said manager Joe 
Ahobelli in cxplainli* hit 
selection of the young Ivie 
over veteran Willie MoCovey.
"He could be a superstar for 
us. If things don't go right the 
first month, things could 
change. I told Mae today 
that's the way I'd like to jio
and I think he understands
situation."
the games were coming next week, not Id months from now.
But you can't blame the network If It seems a little eager. The 
Moscow Olympics have already made NBC look smart, and 
the games could put the MruggUng network in a position to 
dominate the I M M  I network ratings race.
Talk about the th rill of victory,
At first, It teemed a Pyrrhic victory for NBC. The network 
won the right to air the I960 Summer Oamet, and prompted a 
few snickers when it announced how mueh the thing would 
cost. Latest esti 
to the Soviets . . . _____
hi ondciil center in Momow
But tht nttwork haa-Alrtudy ioM M  ptrctnt of IN  avtilabto 
sdvtrtliing time, in I I  million packages at an average price of 
1170,000 per J&ceeond commercial. At that rate, the network 
will gross about f  170 million.
"The Olympics w ill bo a highly profit 
network and for the NBC altiliatoB,” I
A n n o u n c e m e n t !
pamilv pun pain > 
xtc semes a pmeatit
F o r  S a le
rt I
I timate: S106 million, Ineluding 176 million paid 
i t  for broadcast rights and to help build a
H o u B ln f
.1 RBBMMXYI I I I .
Bstfs&ssf
table venture, for thek | i #7 an--- l-i— an v i  r m i a t n i  r  rcu
t e r v lc e i  —
at unwanted heir
k t t s w B
is s k i jn i i i ii r t r iw f l B i i  r  *nev»w
Ivie, Id, came to theOlanu 
from Ban Diego In 1071. Bhar*
ing first baas with McCovey1 
last season, he appeared In 117< 
games for a 306 average. II 
noma runt and S9 RBIs.
McCovey, one of the moet 
popular p ia y e t i  in the elub's 
history, began hit career with 
San Franeteeo 10 years ago. 
But hit age—41—and hla 
declining power at the plate
and range at first hat triggered
controversy over giving nim a 
starting role this year.
McCovey did poorly at the
K tc last season for him. He 
ted 2M with 64 RBIs and 
I I  home runs, one of hit worst 
outputs tinea entering the ma* 
Jorleagues In 1090
— " If I'm pineh*hlttlng, well 
that all mv life to a 
McCovey said
Plying too much for 
Imported Auto Ports?
tfw df
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPORTIR * DISTRIBUTOR
544-8270
m m  WHOLESALE • RETAIL W
J9 sUntTh
I've done 
certain eatent,"
.*  *.*••
Madonna Theater
Friday 
and ^ 
Saturday
at Midnight
GERMAN - JAPANESE • ITALIAN
dmm; . ^  5.*' ? '  “ ■
triCLUOtNH
VOLKIWABEN BAfBUN 
POBBCHS TOYOTA
BMW WAT ^
Ha Craskibsft Brlndlag
ttMMONTIMV ST IAN IUM OMOPO
JUNB AOR1CULTURB ORADS AND OTHBR MAJORS) FIND OUT ABOUT NBW 1979 AS- SS1GNMBNTS IN 69 DBVBL" OPING COUNTR1BS. TALK TO PBACB CORPS RBPRB* SBNTATIVB TRACY SLAVIN ROOM B-2. AG MANAGB** MBNT TRAILER 0-4OR CALL
546-7320.
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*  ENGINEERING/COMPUTER SCI.
COLLEGE GRADS (B.S./M.S./ph PHD)
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L o t  Y o u r  F u t u r o  F i n d  Y o u  I
a t tha B a y  A r t o  C A f t f l f f  A D V A N C i M t N T  C O N F I R t N C i  
A P R IL  I Ith  - 12th 1 9 7 9  H Y A T T  H O U U ,  S A N  J O S l ,  C A L I F
I f  you a rt degreed and/or have solid industry 
experience, you won t want to mis* this 
o u t i u n d i n g  career opportunity. Find the Job 
that's right for you, at wa salary you want. A lt 
at ONB location. NO GOST, NO CONTRACT, 
NO OBLIGATION to you now or upon hire.
In order to portkipaM, you MUST register, 
Call Cybersearch any weekday 7am to 7iJOpm 
Out of-towrwrs rush resume now for inter­
views. Per reasons of confidentiality, If yeuk 
current employer le an attending company, we 
w ill notify you Immedietofy,
FUTURE OONFBRBNCB SCHEDULE
PHOBN1X (MAY 79) LCH (JUNE 79 LOS ANGELBS (JULY 79)NEWPORT BBA<
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I P a  B U T I LO V E 
WHAT W E G ET  WITH IT.
WAIT A  M IN U T E , 
YO U  H A TE P I Z Z A !
OH BOY! P IZZA !
WHAT TASTES BETTER 
WITH P IZ Z A  THAN MAYBE 
ANYTHING EL6E IN TH E 
EN TIR E, 15AIR 
\  ENTIRE W ORLP? j . IP U N N O .
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